ADDENDUM
Coastal Carolina Community College Catalog 2017-2018

On page 10, the Learning Resources Center (Library) hours are Monday – Thursday, 7:00 a.m. – 9:00 p.m. All other hours listed remain the same.

On page 92, **A25590 Information Technology-Information Systems** should be **A25590I Information Technology – Information Systems**.

On Page 92, **A25595W Information Technology – Web Administration & Design** should be **A25590W Information Technology – Web Administration & Design**.

On Page 94, **C25590 Information Systems** should be **C25590I Information Systems**.

On Page 130, the total number of class hours for **BASIC LAW ENFORCEMENT TRAINING** should be “10”; the total number of credit hours should be “20”.

On Page 148, the total number of credits for **PROFESSIONAL CULINARIAN II (C55150B)** should be “11”. The **Total Semester Hours** for Credit should be “16”.

On Page 159, in the Approved Electives, SOC 210, Intro to Sociology, is listed twice. The second SOC 210 should be SOC 213, Sociology of the Family.

On Page 160, the total **Total Semester Hours** for **EARLY CHILDHOOD ADMINISTRATION CERTIFICATE (C55220A)** should be “16”.

On Page 192, the A25590 code should be changed to A25590I.

On Page 268, under CJC 100, **BASIC LAW ENFORCEMENT TRAINING**, class hours should be “10” and credit hours should be “20”.

On Page 394, delete the prerequisite for NOS 110. This should be listed as “None”.

On Page 406, the description for PED 110, Fit and Well for Life, is incorrect. The following is the correct description:

“This course is designed to investigate and apply the basic concepts and principles of lifetime physical fitness and other health-related factors. Emphasis is placed on wellness through the study of nutrition, weight control, stress management, and consumer facts on exercise and fitness. Upon completion, students should be able to plan a personal, lifelong fitness program based on individual needs, abilities, and interests.”
On Page 437, add WEB 210

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Lab</th>
<th>Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEB 210</td>
<td>Web Design</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prerequisite(s): None
Corequisite(s): None

This course introduces intermediate to advanced web design techniques. Topics include customer expectations, advanced markup language, multimedia technologies, usability and accessibility practices, and techniques for the evaluation of web design. Upon completion, students should be able to employ advanced design techniques to create high impact and highly functional web sites.

On Page 437, WEB 115, delete the prerequisite of WEB 110. This should be listed as “None”.